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Hioiii.y IsiroitTArtT MkvfhI Phize
Statjoxkuv P.n;AOK8l just received

At llio City.Drttfr, Store, encri pnekngo
eoiVtnftia elglitcon ulioeift' lellcr 'pnjicr,
eighteen oiiveloK'i assorted,, 1 fine
iflteol pen, penholder, ono lead pcnfcil,
oho l)lcmur;.$8.uwful niccipts, 26 toilet
Ycreijitp, 26 valnRblcrontrdics, and n'

pi ft of jewelry coiiRisttng of ono 61 the
following nrtieles: Laiikqtft, gent's jiirifi,
bIcuvo lintloiiK, Fenl rings, Indies enr
jingo, lireattt pins, &c Prico fifty
cents n package.

UlSTMCT AlTOItMIYSIIII. W. G.
T'Vniilt received the Democrntio iiom-inntin- n

for District Attorney, fpr the
1st Diitriut, comitriHing the couiitiu
of .Titoksnn and Josephine. The Col.
is an old lawyer, nnd practiced nt the.
bar in' Orecjni. Mhcn law nnd equity

--wan first administered to the citizen",
of tliu young territory. Tim candi-
date U certain to he elected as ho has
no oppositionV'aiid he will, no doubt,
make 'erimiimiViuol the heavy hand of
the law.

Uiiow.n's Dko.vciiiAl Titociu:s.
" Your TrochcH are too well and favor-

ably known to need commendation."
HON'. ClIAS. A. I'llltl.l'.l,

1'res. Iiihi, Senate.
"My cotninuniention with the world

hai'been very much enlarged by the
Lozenge whieh I now cn-r- y alwiivs in
my po'oket ; that trouble in my Total
(lorwhioh the TimciiiM are Bpeeille)
having made me iillcti a mere whia
pcrer.r' X. P. WILLIS.

Ca-is- . .Taekhonyillo in a Mocked
with the common house ent, that they
have become a m-- i ion tin Vance. They
caterwaul, light and Heal through life
night, and kill young chickens, ami
commit all htiitn of depredations lv
day. It is becoming a serious quchtion,
as to what riitoit!Tiii is to be ninde ot
them. Dogs, traps, and poison, seem
to bo alike inefi'ectnal, and lire arm-ar- e

impracticable.

Lin: l.v a Coxvi-NT.ltev- .
. W.

lliyirk i tMitiv-iiMIii- font book w it li the
nlmvVtUlu. It'AVux written by an

nun of Italy, and trai.slated
into Kuglish by an Auierican .Minister
to thatcouutrc. It is wiitteu in an
auraetive style and was first published
about the tl'im of the beginning of the
late'Italiau Ucbelliou, and claims to
have played no small part in that mem-
orable struggle.

.Tosiu'iiixr. CofNTV. Mr. Col troll
tells us that the roads are improving
in Josephine ennnty, and times getting
belter. No clue has been found to the
scoundrels ulio robbed the Cntliolie
Clittruli at Waldo lat week. Some
scamprobbed the sluices of a negro
miner in that county a lew nights ngo;
to prove that a lilm'k man has no rights
that a Democrat is bound to respect.

Ilusv. Kvcrybody seems to bo en-

gaged just now in gardening, prun-
ing liccti and li.iug up their places
generally. Our people appear to be
beautifying their residences, ami show-
ing an evident intention 1o stay. We
can, at the present rate of improvement,
soon boast that Jacksonville it the
prettiest town in the .State.

Movixii. We noticed the first Emi-

grants, of the hcason on Thursday;
'two team, apparently on their way
South, passing through tio town. The
families did not seem to bo the same
woe-begou- o looking people who spend
their lives and substance migrating to
and Iro, but had a thrill v appearance
and were probably new hands at the
business.

Ile'adly's "I'arragul and his Naval
C'onTinanders," the most interesting
and complete account of our Nn vol bat-".ti-

cvcivpublUicd, is finding n ready
sale. Thccau vassing Agent, Mr. Traver,
nays It and Woman's Work in the
C ivil War," are the most popular works
he. has ever ofl'ei c.d to the public.

T.vy.i:u Tiiomu:. This company
eoutiuuo to play to good houses, which
U the best compliment that we can pay
to this excellent Troupe. Johnny Gra-1ia-

gets oil' jokes nod acts that make
one laugh in pite of himself. Wo aro.
not ad vised' whetljer they will play
again heie or not,

Accni'uxT. MO'honins CurryV lit-

tle bov, last Thusday, tell from the
porch lloor to tint ground, a distance
of about two feet, and dislocated the
elbow joint.

Improvements are being commenced
)Uj alwparts of.town. Thj ;iiasons, car-
penters and painiers are all busy, and
from present indications Jacksonville
will bo much improved by fall.

ScAitciTY ok CqiK. Although' the
winter was badfor tho miners, yet

"Mvprk has beenroaotivelvpursnifd jltnt
' tho gold duet put into market keeps
tho coin exhausted.

A NKwTtuxG.TnTrftvOr'd Indelible
jJtyjJieiU ,nro tip neatest thing for mark-
ing linen that we have overseen. Thoy
oilly cost 60 cents and will well repay
tlieju vestment.

v'
'Ju'otukj&.-k-MK? Sutton lmifisont to

M'P'Jhst.uwl jtiirehasud, toveral gross
of the jtopiiiar photographs ofho day,

--wWuhibp pffers cltcan. Qo .and, mke
u iQoAion.

k.

Note It. Wo find tho iollowing
sound ndvico to young mon desirous of
political distinction; in tho Salem Un
ionist : ,

5Wl thus, with the gliaStly pallof of
wiu uj mg imtiuiuuiur ujion us couiuc-nanc- e,

wo cannol conceive that any
.yodiig.nj.hri.orcotnnipij senfeo, hiid,ect-- j
imp u(il on me uigii way oi poiuicai lye,
will attach himself to tho Democratic
party: nor do wb believe that any reas
onable person will for a moment think
ui uimiiuuiiniii vuu isuuuniu p.'irvy ui
coilqilfrs't hritl gloVy, to bo in nt the death
and perish jtolitically with that infa-
mous nnd obsolete organisation. We
therefore warn ydii, mot earnestly,
young men of Oregon, to keep clear of
that tottering nnd melancholy ruin.
Choose rather the wiser part, nnd join
your fortunes to the party of Nationnl
progress, and through which oni coun-
try litis been rescued from dismember-
ment, anarchy and vniu.

A telegram from Gov. Woods Mates
that ho will Mart for Oregon March
Slid. He was in Connecticut when the
dispatch u.is sent.

It O It .

llorilN" J On Apslirnt". In Jixt iiln i i.lily, M(t!i
12(li,tutln i,Tu uMllli I.flfifwli, .)ii

W.i'l lri3JMmowlTBlhc.
M It It I I. II

'?
IIAVMilMt-nrA- l'll tltlifll. S Iti.trl Jrk..Tiflllf,
Morrli ill. iy V. v, I'iIui, .Mr. ll.ij. IU)mouJ.u.l :ili.
lUllkiT. Il.-.- rh

Cm tlniFiita of tlic jwrtlra I ifi-l- t ol.

ir
NKW AIIVKUI'ISKMHNT.S.

The Celebrated Horse,

CAPT. SLIGAKT
WriM' STAND AT Till! MVIMtY RTA--

lilonf CuinMtiCk i Can Icy. In Jckon.
vlllo. on Tticriliiy' mnl WciIiickIutV, uinl nt
Hie raiicli dl'tliu iilicrllifr, war A lilmnl Mlll,
Juck-i.- n (Nullity. Ori'ttun. on l'rhluy 'k mid

tliu (iimiiuu cniiiiiit-ncliij- t April
nn, nun ciiiunu jiii ii isi.s.

1 purcliais ('npl. 6'lipnrt, In Licking cmtnly,
Oliin, mnl I iron pill hi m nut vU I'lOtmu, In the
.Spring of 'fid. lie l ti lM'tintifiil, dcul; lUppIv
lmy j liin wi'iglicd 1,1 ID pound", nnd trolUd
hli' inllu In 2 in. nnd 4'i no ; lm nevrr Urn
tmlncd to nny great extent j l nunr pcrrret In
M prnpottmiii), nf Hi" llinM iiylf -- In inurcii-ln- r

piiwcr riiinilliiilil well ilvvclnptil ; In n
ImrM' ul Itri-- t rlu nullon, mid unt, liy tlin ln'ft
liiir'n inn. ncknowli'ilei'il to lio lln mo-- t

Iiuifu In Oliin, fur rp"(il na u irnl-u- t
nml fire.

PEDIGREE:
lll ilrn wn ii larpe. tH'itiitiriil "Sir Tlimnns

Hor'j''K fire n wi-l- l tired liirriinrc, kiuinrn
ut tt'oDtlMitrd'f Sir Tliimiui) ;' lit by DUinnnd.
Jr.. und I'U liv Jmnurldl Muinrud. Die duin
hii n Hill brrd "Kiirtiu r' I)cll;lil,'nitit In the!
cntliily liux i er ituml unisjiiulcd a a ltoa.li'ter
mil mum Tor kuuumI purpuofi.

t.tT. Sl.IO.lllT U n liniriirutlivrof Cnpt.
I'lnlicr, tiuw ii'Amil In California. No stnlllim
il hi s1r.it Ims njiiulnl III tlmo n it IroltiT.

I In U nl"i n I.iiU liriillicr tn vrCln-clinint- l,

Ohio, wliu lm shown u ii( I'mt tund
unriviilril In tho tumuli nf trotiim; tliuc; nlo
n Inilf lirotlnT lolhccoMirnliil l.ndy I.ttctilToot.
urUlilcnco, I'oll.v U'liiti- - or Sim Krwicl.co, nnd
U'iM lllll. T llon'ilit I leum tlmt another luilf
l.ret'iiT tilled Opt I'i iitlrli! uuf utvnnlfd llic

I'lriiiuim in ili Stutv I'uir In Ohio, nnd
win pokcii ul In llirlr rcpoii an tl 1hi liuisu
lor m in-r- iisv. iSm report now In my

)
IIuiii;i It N tilnlii tii lie M'lit. thai In1 In of it

family of llic l.,'t stock of liurso for speed mid
s'x in CVninil Olilit Ilia colt. wliun i:ruHii,
sin luru'e, w forilifil. with pint! notion nml
llui! M) e. mid liritiK tlie lilKliest prlco for Hie

n inurkel.
TaUlfSii tint ainfnti, In U. S. coin. T.

0. uildruja, Aililmul Milts, Oeti.
W. C. .MVKK.- -

Asliloiid Mills', March S'llt, 'CK innr:K-l- d

si:cjcj:t or hkauty.
i'hj:

GEORGE W. T.AT-RD'-

iBffSjyA i'PEk,4iJniajl

Renders tho akin soft, smooth,
clcur, and heautiuh Will re-

move Tan, Freckles, and all other
d'mcoloratiom. Sold at all Druy-yis- ts

and luncy Goods dealers
everywhere.

Summons.
TN Tlir. CIKCTIT COL'UT OK THE STATE I

J. or Urcgun, fur (lie county or Juck'on.
Clirlstitinnn tadirntli, 1'lulntlfr, va. Henry 1

Sludcrntli, DefeiuUnt. I

Suit iu Kijuity for Divorce.
To Henry Stnderntli : Von r riulr"l to

appear in Mil oixirl, ami miiu'tr tliu complitlnt
nf'snlil plaintiff IjImI ngalii.t you wltlilu tun
diiya Irom the tint" (if the service of Mil sum-lildii- s

nn yon, IF served within m!i cnuuly, or
If sernd on you within nny other comity In
IliU Stale tl.cn within twenty days (roin the
tliuu ol tliu hi vice ; or If servid on you out
of dm 8titti nf Orviwu, then It la ordered liy
the court llmt jmhllcatlon le mudu for six
weeks In the Oiitdo.v Hk.stinm., prior to th
kecoud Monday lit June, A, P . lfSt'8.

And you nru notified that, If you fall to
nId complaint ni ahovo required, the

pmiuiin win opniy to tne court tor ino reuei
demanded therein, to wit : for a dlasolutlou of
tliu Unndii of matrimony, and the coett nnd

of this suit to Iw taxed.
Given under my baud thU Oth luy of March,

. D.iliS,
O. JACOBS, Sol. for I'lantiff,

March 20lh, 1808. mcbSI-n-

I ' illlHMI

I A Cptd.
On Monday night laet, nome fcoundrela broke

Into the Cutbolic Church of Allen Gulcb, Jo.e-phln- o

county, and took away ubout
toAtli,itl(arl viz: pic J.

turea, catidlesllcks, nllar-clothe- etc., nil all
uuiouiitiug to ono hundred dollar, After this (o
operation, t,hu scampa dcllbeiatcly broke the
Tubcrnacla opon. nuil carried awav u line allver

,C9to cqutalnlug tho tacrcc partiolct of (bo holy
tqqrauittni, (i otuer mat jut(ce tie done tor la
such a profuimtlou, J, the underslimcd. I'urlsh
l!f.leK,lo promise ope hundred .dqllarn reward
to any maa who may procure tho arrest of the
p,ulpr. KKV, V. X. BLANOHET. Breb3l-WJ- .
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AN ORIGINAL. POKM.
BY TIIK MAN WHO WftOTK IT.

Some write for fun, and omo for fame,
And some to make n splatter

Bat we, like nil true poctd, claim
To write for bread nml butter. '

Thug voa see our very laudable ohject of do-In- ft

Rood to ourselves, if we cannot do good, to
anybody else.

We only wish to have It known,
That nil our gnodj uiiiif sell,

And then the people all will come t

You bet they will.
Thus giving us n fine opportunity or mak-

ing money.

We've fancy Sonp nnd good Colognes,
And Hnlr Oil by the dozen

An end Ifm lot of good Perrunie?,
l'al up by old II, llazln.

Thu ctvlng nil the younir folks an onportti- -

nlty of becoming "jwecl-scente- d."

We hnve Iteatorers for the Flair,
Mnch'bctifr than jpiirriyr; "

We've prennrntion for Ihc Eur,
Ami lotions for the Kyc.

'I'hu giving old nmlJs and cutty bachelors
nn opportunity of fixing up for the matrimoni-
al market.

We've Dines nnd Iinoks; we've Oils and
I'llinl".

Anil trinket nf nil klndj;
We'io Nitrum isnod tor nil complaints,

Ami sell to suit the times.
Tliu giving old and joung nn opportunity

for speculation.

Xow, nil who have the rrady cah
Unit cull Hrnunil

For they cnnind Just what tliey want
M licit cheaper than to borrow.

Ami will thu give the Ctiy Drug Store fel-

lows a fine opportunity to display their ex-

tensive stock of NKW MOODS to much bet-Ic- r

udvantacc than they could vtibly do nn
paper. They will any, however, that they
irnvu n line nnrliaent of

I'llOTOMKAM ALUU.M.S,
from 82 25 to 8 fi0-ro- r5() pictures,
Mold ,

Ink SliiiuN, Itu'cs,
IVn hoMers,

I'uper Hciuhts,
Utter Clips

Ilon-i- l Clips,
Ink Kramers,

I'aper Splillers,
tjenllnir Wux,

J'oilfiillns, I'lirluinnleH,
Wullei", Purses,

I'ncket Hooks,
Cmyiins,

I'etii'iU
of every description, lliil, Hlne, lllut-l- nml
('iiiyini; Inks, Chalk Lines, Fishing Tinkle,
Violin StritiL's, Tiill bnurila nml Itnsln, Schinil
Hooks of every variety nt reduced prices, Copy
Hunk In variety, relates, 1'nrlnr Uumcs, und u
ihniiMiiid oilier thinus In this line', that run bo
seen bv culling at the Clly Ding .Store.

Among the sluple artlchs inuy be louinl
IVpH'r. Allspice.

Nut met", .Mow, Clnvts,
Cimnimnn, Cusuln Hmls,

Ulnger. .Mnstnril,
Creiiin nl Tartar,

Sul((utu,
Hreud ir"imrutlnn

inmvlli1ni; new) Kxtrsct nf Iiuon, Vuiiuelln,
Celery, elc.

IMtAiti. lUiu.r.Y, lli.tn.sn in IIai.i,,
1'l.AsTH! I'Allt' AMI ClMI, Oil- -

We wiiuhl en II nn our frietiila to glvi u a
call. If we can't sell them unylhlng, we will
lake grsut pleasure In shnwing ilieni some-
thing new. SITTO.V K I1V1)J:.

luvlisiiiivMlfJi-pi- . '.'8. H".

Annual Proclamation !

BEAD! HEAD!

VTOW.TIIKIIKKOKK, THAT ALL MAY
ll be benetlteil. I

ISADOR CARO,
by virtue of the power repostd iu me us pro-

prietor ol I he

VARIETY STORK,
Corner Oregon and Califonla Streets,

do proclulm, that 1 hare taken great pain In

aeleulitiL' my stock of
Family Crocciciei,

'I obacco, Cigars,
Meerchaum,

Wood and Imltutinn I'lpes,
Candies, Nuts,

I'liiying cinls,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

l'iahlng 'I'uekle,
Cloth und Tooth Hrashes,

Feather Dusters,
.Albums,

(from 81 to 820)
and other articles, the number of which la so
great, thut spice is not sufficient to enumerate.

will suy, however, that mining oiler articles,
huve u vi ry large stock of

TOYS.
FANCY MOODS.

WJLLOW WARU,
JKWKLIlY.

LA.MI'.SitMHM.VKYfi,
Ollj. I'AINTrj,

ULASS.
1'OWDKH.

SHOT,
Lead, and o large und well selected ugrluient

or
Cutler)', Sitcctucli'i, S))-Gluifc-

and a great many other articles.
Come, everybody, und examine my goods be-

fore "going down" after yonr spure cash,

51 V MOTTO IS,

I..UIOI2 HAF.KS A.N'U NMALL 1'llOI'ITU."

ISADOIi OARO.
Jacksonville, Oct. 5, 18C7. tf

A'dniaistrator's Iffotice.
UNDKItSIGNED HAVING I1EBNTHF. by the l'robatu Court for Josephine

county, Stateof Oregoh, on the fourth day of
Fcbraarv, 18G8, Administrator of the estate of

,. Hall, deceased, notice is hereby given to
persons having claims against said estate

pcesynt them to me, with the necessary vouch-

ers, within six mouths from this date j and all
pcrso 'S owing said estate are required to raako
payment ,to mo, at my residence, Jump-Ot- f Joe,

said county.
W. A. GID30N, Administrator,

PRINTED AT THE
Se.nti.niu, Orifice ut $12 per thousand,

K0T

LOST OR MTOLmm
$1,000 Reward k

will ;

be paid for the
arrest and conviction of any ,

person who can't buy Drygooda, Cloth-
ing, and General Mcrchandir:, cheaper irom,

us than from any other mercantile
In town. The

arrival of our
large

ANO WILf.'sKWCTKD UTOlTt Or"

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

sjint.c rs to xjkk this LiBKnit. oitkk.

OUK DRYGOOUS DEPART3IKXT

Is stocked with the latest styles of

Figured 1rc goods,

French and Kngllsh Merinos, "

KniiircHiclotli,

Fnllnrd Delniiica,

Alpncns nnd Mohalra,
Wool lMnlils,

Wool & cotton Delaines,

French, Knglisli and
American 1'ilnts,

All of nhich will 1e sold nt the very lowest
rates. Our asrurlmcut of

llltJII I.INT..VJ, 1'l.llX AMI IIOTTCD SW IS8, JACO
NKTTS, CK0.-J1- TIS, VlCTOI.tA AND

IIISIIOl' I.AV.', XANZOOKS,
cAMiniics, ira

Is well selected, nnd cheaper than ever be-

fore on'eml In Ihlt market. Our
Swiss nnd Jaconett Kmbrolderles,

Liuca, Thread .V Cotton, I.aceand
Kinliroldi red Handkerchiefs,

Ilonuet nml Kelt Itlhhons,
nrc the latest styles, nnd sold at prices to defy
competition.

c also have the newest fashions of

LADIES, HISSES AND CIIILDRENS'

Hats and Cloaks,
and an Immenro slock of all kinds of

TlUM.MINliS,

1 1 001' SKI UTS,

HALMOltALSIvIUTS,

IIIiKAKFASTOAl'KS,

WOOLKX MLOVKS,

NUIII.VS,

SIIAWI,

U'nulen nnd Cotton Horn of every description,
Also an entire new stock of Ladles, Misses,'
Chlhlrcua and Infants' Shoes, all of which will
be colli nt the mot reasonable prices. Our
DUucheil nuil Unbleuehiil

Mllrllus, rilieotlllga,
Table Dutnaska,

Napklua.VTimellng
nronf the cry latest mauufiictuie, uud sold
VI5IIY low.

MEN'S CLOTHING
and Kuriilshlng Cools, Hats, Tapa, Jlooti and
Hhoea b'utein Cloth nod lllaukuls,
Carpet', 1)11 cloths,

Wall I'apr. Willow Ware,
Ciockery llantuare.

Grocer le. Tobacco.
Cigars and

LIQl'OIIS are llng on the shelves ami In the
ttarciiousu in great pioiurion, ai.a will l told
nl n

Groat Roduction in Prices.
I'lenso give ui u call, ami examine our stock

and prices befortt purchasing elsewhere.
ill'I.U:it.UUIKNTANO.

Jacksonville. .epl. 12, IHliT. If

iSTAltOKTHEb'iNlOX!
CELECHATCD

iST0Fs1AGHBITTER3!
I Ttiss itolli lien Imiiu Ii (lllltrt sre llitlfiljf j

entUll, uU Iruu rroui ucbLvlsiid mr liurt-- :

TRY JUDOE

THEM! , FOR
TRY i YOUR

THCM! SELF!
till IiicriillmL A fitsasiut tmile, ami a most

MKriAililu dimk. T lunrktt la fl.lul it
!iM,lM.iiAasiiaiiMinl,but'llltiKt,IUsia,mila(
UPniJillitt Ituiol estiaeUkf luL!a hkjU. UirksS(Lil rba, aiavluiratljsilsiitrd toll.arurrvt)
fallaftiwIliinMiif ll.a t.O.lnai'li I. lrfria I I v. p .!
jTluHrl'. ri Ii aa l)Ili. frvtr, IHtnlwa, .
iljuiot Apitttls, ii, He lor Ml cm 'I I tin. !

; A. ri..NEIIAI . N. KoiKMasrrAniis,
t rr MawinSr isikiu, tun I rsi., t,fr

REEDS! SEEDS!

. 8. DUNLA1
Iluvlng permanently established bluitelf In the

Gardoa ad Soed-raisia- g

business in tho town of Jacksonville, would cor-
dially invite the attention of the public to his
due stock o HOMt-HAlSE- Gsrdeu
Seeds, couslatlug of

Peas, Cabbage,
Carrots, Celery,

Cucumbers, Corn,
Lettuce, Onion,

Iiean, Itadlsh,
Spinach, Tomato,

Turnip
and, In fact, all kinds pf vegetable seeds uiually
raised Iu this vicinity.

The seeds are raited and carefully put up by
himself, and are warranted. For sale at tho
store of

GLENN, DRUM 4 CO.

TIIK UNDKH8IGNHO IS THANKFUL I'OIt
patroaauv receh ed last year, and hones

to bo able to give eutiru satisfaction q lb? iu.
ture, as he flatters himself has btea done In the
past.

K. H. 1JU.NI.AI'.
Jacksonville, Feb. 20lb,'W8. feb22-3r- s

WSi

Jaxbs T. Guc.n.v, John 8." Dacx
AuxANDkn Miany,

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

CnRAttRs ts3
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CALIFORNIA STREfeT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

M FIRM, iGW

ISTBTW PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

T'iik aiiovi: NAMED FlltMJ take tilcasure In iiotlfvlnu their friends
and tho public generally, that they are now
receiving ami opening n very targe ana ex-
tensive stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHINO,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

1JLANKKTS,

HOOP SKIUTH

KTC, KTC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladles', MIsms and Children's Short.

ft5y We hnve. also, In contifctlon with --tS
ftjy the nbove, ft vrry largo ami "XtH

vjy extensive slnrUof eholco -- fira
ftsX (Jroceries.Ilarilwurn, -- uia

JCajf Quel nswure, -- ra

br Ohiss- - --Yjria

ftaY ware, Cutlery, "Ta
Otjy I'alnls nml Ollsj nlso, -- ttffl

WJrWImlow Olnss, Nnlls, Iioirtjia
CaV and Htccl. Cast and Klrel -- iafl

fcaJf I 'lows, Wooden and Willow ware, -- fjia

We nre ready to sell iitivlhlng in our lineal
the I.OWKSTCASII I'lUCK. Persons wishing
to buy good", will find it greatly In their ad
vantage to examluu our stuck before liurcliaa- -

Inu elseuhere, as we nru delermlnril not to be
undersold by any haute In Jncksou county.

Clvit ii it cnll, and Ihcu Judge InryourH'lf
as to our cnpucny in ritruisii goous as atiove.

;li:nn, dhi'.i,a.Co.
Jacksonville, March 2, I8C7. If

NEW DIGGINGS STRUCK I

WILLOW SPRINGS STORK,

II II.I.OW SpitlNOt. J.S.CKMO.V t.,
W.M. ItlMiKIt 1'ltOI'lMKTOH.

f1li(t iiuitorHlKiiril hcrcliv an--
J. liouncis lii tho citizens of Willow .Snrlnirs.

uud tlclully, that hu bus opnned n storo In that
piuce, uiiii ouira ior .mu lili largo nml well
K'lected stock of

CI.OTIIIM1 OV ALL KINDS,

JIOOTii AND SHOES,

HATS AND OAI'S,

(iitoci:itn:.s,
LI0.1JOKS,

'I'OHACCO,

C10AIIS,

and all kludanf general merchandise. Terms
sale nre eitay cash down.

Cull around allow yoursvha to be convinced
that

GooiIh can 1)0 noli!

Just as Oheaj) as in Jacksonville,

WILLIAM BILQER.
Willow Springs. Oct. it, JKC7. octiztr

II. S. Eukiiv. 0. I'. IIIAKK.

EMERY & BLAKE,
WOULD CALL Till: ATTENTION OF

and all who harn building In
contemplation In the fact that Ibelr splendid
new I'LANINO MILL Is In successful opera-
tion, and that they are able in do

l'LANINM OF ALL KINDS,

'lONOULlrVl ANI (iltOOVI.S'fS,

And anything In I ho lliits on short notice, In
I li le'sl style, und ut reiluotil rates. Diher su- -

perlnr mucblnery. In conjunction with the
1'LANEK, euablea them to furnish

DOOItK AND SASH,

1)0011 AND WINDOW FltAMIS,

AND FUIINITUHK,

At low rates.: In fact, we are determined not
to be undersold by any other manufacturers Iu
our line. Give us a cull.

KMKIIV A IILAKIJ.
Athlaud, Feb. 13th, 18GH. febl5.3m

iluatflr'fi aad sfportwBt
TAKi: INTO CONSIDEUATION, THAT

undersigned has the best stock of
riUts, patent and home-mad- shot-gun- single
and double; revolrcrs, the latest and bo pat-ent-

pocket pistols, neat and until, still power-
ful ; derringers, the Utu au4 best. Al) theie
gooiU narrauted.

Alto, the bst kinds of powder and powder-flask- s

; all tnrtt of shot uud shot-bag- s j and
last, but not least, everything sold at very

rales,
Heparatlous executed prompt and cheap, and

whoever do- - not trust these words, onlv nsed
Jo epwo and cou since hlmjclf tp

JOHN MILLER,
on third Street, nest door south of U, F. Dow-ejl- 's

Law OlUee.

Jacksonville, Feb. 27th, 18S8. feb29--

v '

REDINQTOIV St COm

This taloablo prcparattoo, conltlnlof (a
highly concentrated form all too ffopertlf T,
Jamaica Ginger, has become no of IktosMt!
popular domestic remedits for all dlseaaet eC
the slomach and dlgestlre orgahi. "

An Ionic, II will be fouml InvulaakW lkM
IKrsons recovering from debility, whether pre-ducr-d

by fever or otherwise, for whilst It Im-

ports to the iry.item all the glow and Thjfor
that can be produced by brandy. It Is entir
free Irom tho rractlooary rtTecti of' spirits et
any kind.

It Is alsd all exrrllsnl remedy for Irmale!
who suffer from ilKTlcnlt rnemturation, aUltf
n'most Immediate relief to the spasms that sxk

frequently aceompanr that period. It' bIttw'
Immediate relief tn Naaiea, caused by ridiaaf
In a railroad car, or by tva sick in m, or otker
can 'es.

It Is nlan raluable as an external appllra-lio- n

lor gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.

REDIXCTON k fo, AGESTS FOR THIS CMST.

Dated April 34th, 1807. ap27-yl-ln- i

Stop that Coughing!
Some you of can't) wo pity you. You hT

tried every remedy but the one destined by IU
Intrinsic merit to supsrsrde all similar prepa-
rations. It Is not surprising you should bt re
luclant lo try something rise, after the many
experiments you hare made ol trashy

lolited on the public as certain caret,
but :

NewelPs
PULMONARY SYRUP1

Is really the VKHV IIKST remdy trtr nl

(or the euro of coughs, colds, tort
throat, asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
and consumption 'I honsands of people la
California nnd Oregon Lave been already ben-

efitted by the surprising cutatlto powsrs of

Novell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

and with ono accord give It their ui atamMfled

approbation. 'e nuw addresa oun elves to
ail who nrp unacipialnlcd with this, tho grr'slest
I 'n tin ecu nl tho nge, for tho healing of all dis-

eases of tho Throat nnd nssurlnf you
that

Newcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Ims curd Ihotitonds, nnd It WILL CU11K
YOU If you try It.

ThU Invnlualilo inrdlclno Is pleasant to tha
tattet soothing, healing nnd strcnglhrnlng fn
Its ell'ccU; entirely freo from all poisonous or
deleterious drugs, and perfectly harmless under
nil circumstances,

Certificate Irom many prominent cltissaot-- f

Sun Francisco accompany every bottle of

Ncwoll'tt
PULMONARY SYRUP.

IIKDINUTO.V & CO. AgetiU,
San Francisco.

Ahead of all others ia tk

'Martha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

a marrcr
iiAin itr.trro:it and iiaiu nnrss

llultt tuiuliliKil lii una,
Tin. I iHtallirr, Imhhi J.Mlil

Nuits ran i wlial tldl haaduiiat ti
Tir It- - anJ !) k II I'lsi.nl

"I'm Ilia MsllUt tiulilfWu."

Taraljr I,iiiuii. lisa.tt Itmluj m
tt n wlirn lt lit loul,

lllll"li Hunt tliall Mn, UklbJ ,
' Will, Ih.lrlls all rsiil.

Will keep the hair soft and glossy,

It
changv gray hair lo Its original color,

prevent the hair from falling out or, get

IH
ling thin, make old beads look young, and

do all that can be reasonably expected 'Of

III
a genuine, first-rat- e llalr Hestorer. All

who havo used It pronounce It superior

ily u
lo everything of the kind, and Uiag

llalr Dreiser as welt as psilrot
Try

llalr lleitorer, II l an aciuliltlon tafvt

ry tolUl. IMIsgUo X Co., Wbalssalt

It.
Agents, San Francisco.

CRAFENBURG UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully used according to directions, will
cure every care of DlabeKr, and greatly miti-
gate the troublesome elftcts caused by a ftlai-ullo- u

ol the outlet of the bladder, It is ft moat
successful remedy fur (Jruvel and other dlateste
of the Kidneys and Uladdcr.and for female a

is unequalled. The OATHOLICON
uniformily cures Prolapsus, Ulrri, WhlUja, all
Irregular it lis of the Monthly Tufns, 8upre- -.
siou, IncontlutDceof Urine, liloatlosraMdfOfv.
slcul Swellings, and all diseases of PrrgtMMt.
The sjieclfic action of this medicine is Bosfds-at- e

and crlu(u qpou ike Utsrine MdcAMa
Inul Musclea and Llgsmcnli; restoriruj tbrsa tft
us healthy a stale as.lhoie ol ieJilldioosV n4
youth, to that patients who hire HsM It
Okskkxiikiw Coprxtix' Utmis Citwu-tU-N

cannot sufficiently expresa tbelr froth ash
for the relief uCfurded.

REUINUTON CO., Agent,
41G and 418, Front St. 8o Fswoisoo.

art tusda Item fiMh Vralta. Saatt1 kySSts,
toUU tnlta si aauch u aojr oUtss Ws0 bk,
iu inirsoi, cunsaasaur lasjr u i
Ml sal Ilia U.l, JJSKSJOf

M

H
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